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F,eer 14to, 

Attached 	peces 460 on-4  470 In n  7, ,ler,lino 71th nne jr19P'nn T!alono 	ThA m.,rlfc in *11 oFargin az.c thnoe 1 c1ded to -r; vnry In4:nret 
To.Psoinfo thle c-ry fnr ynu. 

1 wotte to osk what 	 blear(1  flo enogee: ir futil!ties, always in t1;,7! hope onmo may not be futile! for lever*1 reeoL7. 

rlther nicely colAtiles 71t1 th 	77.,:r7„ ti, 	tbe 	• 
7-rner case, of 1:enro who conlln't have beE,n t.swelJ at tLot period proa,rting thelselves.  in 	PP 

! find If intersstiac.  thY.it  tbe plod° this BO cl6imm he Ear Oswald when it wa2 not pOeFitle 	Le " b̀eef  znore,' we clion, the .;tibanE of interest did heng it es sell sa others of intor7st. 

The ftrat- reTort does not say whet .cchdietous caused it: did they, 10-k-um.el= up, did an lOo c thai 117, Phon them, etc., but the .eeccna says he 'eppeared rat" the 1:alles 7B1 office trhether nr cot ty 	 I open): 

act clnims 	icheritne 	frnm Thfrlinr.7. if' 	sno!ebo!!y ourht.tn'- remPmbnr hl-. 	nftor your case we it +.17R. pt,:.perelo to 	Lave beoa.in touch. 4o3FabnUt 

teve other indloationz from Dalas tLOt et 'ovatTld" thew wee a "Trade". ;!rid how nicA4 the Dollar date., aeptambfq,  1963, Olen it sem!! Uh-liIrely it could have been th mcCoy n2weld, but Olen. thorn wrtEl t;:2 
Now bi 12/2/G3 	lacident was anTalown.. for it wen more than two weeks Liter thot Connell told tan FSI about 3ylvin. 	r,T,1)rt 	th,ted 12/112. 	guy mmken it up with remer%able advence knowledge on dr:Ites if he is 111141 it up. 

-ook hitsur ohd than tell Ize As lived near the richt area on :ses-zine. hair e to nek. you beeouse tree Ante es were cOreful nnt to ,:;i7h 	ed,::rees. 

But dealt you like the 17oy /Luby "avotdod" taro e;reht "GmbarrestIme07 titot woe Aoasitle if. Lid didn't kill 

Earold .:ei0L'erc 


